ACCESS: Email your library to obtain the FTP login

https://www.insead.edu/library

ASIA LIBRARY
LIBRARY.SG@INSEAD.EDU

EUROPE, MIDDLE EAST
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Contact us with any questions or send us your feedback

WRDS IBES GUIDANCE MODULE
Access until July 2018
Company issued guidance data, which spans more than 8,000 companies (6K in North America) in 50 countries.
Access: Use, or create your login with WRDS

WRDS SEC ANALYTICS
Access until September 2018
Use the powerful WRDS interface to search through the contents of millions of SEC filings. Access Readability and Sentiment scores and Linking Tables.
Access: Use, or create your login with WRDS

ORBIS HISTORICAL FILES
Access until September 2018
Access: Email your library to obtain the FTP login